In vitro measurements of different electrolyte fluxes and membrane potentials point to the fact that the ovovitelline membrane is charged and asymmetrical. It's directional specificity to ion transport and accompanying volume flux is described for several electrolytes. Specific effects are induced by phosphate ions. A number of experiments, showing the dependence of the phosphatemembrane interaction on several variables such as concentration, temperature and duration of the phosphate pretreatment, suggest that this interaction represents more than just the result of the membrane's ion exchange behaviour and that it may involve an enzymatic mechanism.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the composition and physicochemical properties of egg white and yolk differ in many respects (P U C HER , I g 27 ; R OMANOFF and R OMANOFF , I949 ; NE EDHAM , I95 o ; R OMANO FF, I g6o ; G ILB E R T, I g7 I ). As a consequence a great difference in osmotic pressure (-1 .8 atm.) exists between white and yolk of freshly laid eggs that persists for at least two months, diminishing slowly in value (W I , ADI -MIROFF , I g 2 6 ; RICE and YOUNG, I g 2 8 ; I!ENZO, 1929 ) . Moreover the concentration differences are different for almost each substance present (S TRAUB and H OO G ER -DUYN , I gag). MOORS and S'rocxx, 19 68, and MOORS, 19 6 9 , found great differences in nucleolytic enzyme activities between white and yolk, the vitelline membrane acting as a barrier. These enzymes were shown to be subject to aggregation-dissociation equilibria, depending on concentration, temperature and ionic strength, the different aggregation forms showing different activities (MOORS, I g6g ; DE MooR and S'rocxx, 19 6 9 ). MOORS, 19 6 9 , finds also several nucleolytic enzymes of yolk and white in the membrane itself, probably in a modified (bound) state. E THEREDGE et al. ( I g 7I ) , H AA I, AND et al. ( 1971 ) and RII!9 and R O SE NB E R G ( 1971 ) a 1 , a 2 : electrolyte activities in the bathing solutions (mo1.1-1 ). j! solute flux (mmol ! min-1 ! cm-2). u and v : absolute ion mobilities for positive or negative ions in the membrane (cm 2 min'! -! v-1). at, at positive ion activities in compartments I and 2 (mol 1-1). at, at : positive ion activities in the membrane on boundaries I and 2 (mol ! 1-').
r : The Donnan distribution ratio ; ai = y! -at ; a2 = r 2 a+2. rp 2 -cp l : internal membrane potential (mV). M X constant membrane charge (equivalents .1-1). 
